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S cVor-* , i; ehis t eopsentativee a.readipgnme bntp f*llew' ln inat lfrtr"
th& of hie ancestors t informedh fesonatsofficiala a e if tieinanmcrevery sense of the. word 'ôdet'ind iafl

in fàhb f thfat' w;tôo# há shl•èd È Itfrò1 pipletas sted thatbthlaxirnted deceaed åtlinindeieanoriritelousils dealing!pe.0ple'as4ttdote 9 was assumîn ý;n
95 o rrti n c ifn0-Vmelieser s ram e4 i n emedo eergallof ifeand;per unerou utowai.those who,'.ifferewlthhim,

'sl o addressed. sel i t o i socreed;;Thefnncral:arrangements wegtunôh 'fie pouaa chlritabléand hfnorable
h wa . underdirection -f' Mr. Feroeof St.:: Anqo Eeptniahis.èwn domain'ofijournalism ho didni

TBM T L the.ties of naturewere understoodin Scotland a S ldîifitwere permissibitotak pride inte mddlei 'públic affairand hinircle e! frid
CThus3excommunicated frem'hisN family, Mr pageantrywith.which loving hèàrssurrounta inclded pesns ofall creedi

othc c Subs ortf S t dCihers aDolla Cerk t once irii d tCa.ad hree a .t i le, ing te tbedeprtemd,. mfght ref political nd relfgious.y Bot thr6uh 'lie Le 'wai i
ote y.benp thon, no reneyer expirofon. gb -totheohaste aid-eltgant resultspf tbce,Undertakes donsistexitConservative. Àmong hs mostintimUt

Of thé erb] i caseDflte a .ontin v dc.on tahthe ho e 1.a g ie M mnagem'entThe pal-bearersweereHon Thoimê fiende he niimbeied somo 'of thé io-st d
the termssal Wt] ;1be T D l a d h lf. renisidenuce s in iMontreal, b>he married Misy unio Ryan, .EdwardMurphy, O.:. asgraveH...G guishd in. literature and science, bot

The..RUE TN ES clidt OmiseDupisin1É49,;by.:whichhappy'uniohé N.Valoiiand.L. Brault.The:sons, son-.in awad eral and -lay, which oir city hai
News-Depot. Singl copies, 5cts. has Icft a nmerous family. àh c' coiiections and friends cof th famj oduced.' Sur-ronded b>' suéb chosèn associates

S .. To al..Subsenbers whoepapers are delivered1y 'The tnubroe acted achief-mournere ini than thecone it was bis dlght ta discus the questions cf bigh
carriers, Two Dollars and ahafinadvance;i T t nr e e Tr ws vontional meaning of the phrase and then 'ollowed import with'wnfch his'ind was generall> 'oc
and if ùotrenefêwed at the end cf the.year, Shenif n the thuguSt, 15.Is ic i thfineral cortege, composed, as we bavesa4d b cupied,.aud.those whdknew him .best wili recàll
we continue sénding the paper, the Subsciption ith' thisCatholI:jdurnalthàt Mr. lerklis bet u;foreiet ciztns. Passing froniSt: Antoinet t with regiet thémany pleaatlbonis they have thug

hall Ue bree Dollars. .lknown t h l He was its oder aountd 'aCraig nd thence tbrough fBleury% etreet.te spent n h company. Heas excedingly fond of
•Th> wlres hfte tch Sbscriber'pAddress til. iat few mendhe as its oloeditor Ther agauChetier, tbe procession haited a: the c fishing and in this sport he generally -passed h

every week howisd the datend tchices b asbpid gregational.Church of Notre Dame des Auges, where summer iolidays. He was, also, an ardent admirer
p.a 'Thus Jhn yones, Aug. '71," sows that ho we occasional conibitions frdm 'ththe body rvs taken from thehearse and givon in fnatural beauty, and .would descant-very pleasant
as pi upto Augut '7 andves ISSubcrip itMabe said Tat all tha eading artis harge.ote So:iety of th Immaculate Coceptio yon any sce.ner>' wih charm'ed him.. It wil . b

·o r o xC ., 3 Parklr iAdE written by Mr. Clrk. Those who ava a itl e f.which the decasd as a prominent memb r. [og before thse w o shared tb se pleasures with
S Prpari.sce.la.jeurnali.m.P E roasilyrealit bThefice cf the Dad was recitrd by tihe Rev. the hm, or who had the privilIe of enjoying Tis ai.

Rows4u Park Ro, are ouronl e ra tue Cureoftho Churcb, Father Giband, after whic ways instructive .nd drlightfnl conversation, wil
Advsrtising Agents in Net Yerk.' ametnt n esp- the 'officeof the Immaculate Conception ras inti cesse to miss him., They have the solace, howrver

lally' as many of th' articles of the TRUC Wirxss; rd by.tho meib's of the Sogjty., - After prayer of knowing that he alWAys did whiatbis conscience
;.tONTREAL, FRIDAY, October 1, 1875. treating of doctrinal subjects, must have require and blessg the coMm wasagain conveycd to tbe auggested te beobis duty, and thaL he is gone to big

seousund prolonged study. .hearse, a dthen the funeral proceeded totheChuràb reward,'awbere the wicked cease frm troubling
of Notre Dame (the Parish Church), wherethe cof- ,nad the weary are at rest."

-ICn ias received by the clergy in full canoenirals, d PromTh fMontreal Daily Wtranes.
OcroBER, 1875. lie was rewarded byhis Holiness the Pope with the a large arrayofacolytes. Within the spacies build- w

hérmgà,Bihp ndCUfs ' f:rof St. rgor.whi. We areeu. rs VTgret to have torecord'the death of Mr.
Friday, i-St. rmigus, Blishop and Confeser. orer , .regory. .e' wasalso presented by the ig, bich was well filled, a Solemu Reiem Mass Gore Cplac

•aturday, 2-The Holy Guardian Angels. lrish Catbolics cf Montreal with a splendid editio Res er d fe rLe repose cf th seul cf the decss this residence, St. Antoine street, this fepncr
Sunday3-20 .P. Solemnity of the Holy Rosaryof the HolyFathers.-- Rev. MM.'de Valois and Chevirier as assistants at half past eleven 'clock. Mr. Clerk who had
Monda>', 4-St. Francis cf Assisi, Confesser. - ThinaabàsrcerodcdLérth 'b'h a been ailfng for semee(f me praoiuel>', haring Lad auea5 la1 a opa s.a The invaluable services renderèd iô [ruth, and t- Thte services throu3ghout were of a most solemnand vr tco oet r y vnhd
'Tncsay, 5-S5. Piscidus and Ccmpanieîîs, Mutr- ~ Ciib hT ~ ~ '' servcsto~umr e em n svure attack cf congestion cf, the bralu, was le

ts. U Catholic Church by theTUE WITedifying chace Protestants ,participated bis 61- yea. H s second son e the Tate .
Wednésday 6-St. Bruno, Confesser. be almoet forgotten. The writer of this notice ri-nthis last offcring of friendehip; and at the con' George Clerk, Bart., of 'Penicaik, near Edinburgh,
Thursday, 7-Votive of the Blessed Sacramnent. ollects well that at the .tImenthe TaE WmEss frCtr funa n(u edm.r, e received a thorough education, cf whichcaliotsberal (btlaithotn, tUeTaraWsnsn fnitrmbeo îe neini spoarte.nghusbud ud fthe

ippeared, you could scarcely take up a copy of an. -a good citizen-an earnest champion of the rehgion, hewever, formed littie part After a ror
THE LATE GEORGE EDWA.RD LCTR . English journal published in Montreal witbout Church of bis devotion and espousal-were deposi- I ulianCan oicer cf Le ayn and ethrdtries

lit is our mst painful duty to announce the deatb meeting somte attack against the Cathlic Church ted in thir resting place mntil the Great Day, Ma> from se cf that fait, when ho experieneed tUe
of George Edward Clerk, Esq, founder and during r some insult te Catholics. It la however just te hi soul rest in peace. irst religions convictions le ever knew. Two or
twenty-five years sole Editor, of the TVE WIrNEss saf that there -as on honorable exception to th isthree years after bis arrival in Montreal he

îweny-fve ear sol Edter o!tUe uezW'i~ns ~b On Tuerday' moraing 1ast, a solemin Requiem established the TaUE. WnoEes, an uncompromising
M. Clerk Lad been fltfer se'ieral rueut;su d c'argc,--tUe aid Montrent Pikes, ibsa editcd b>'h 1O uE (b.iglsaslm eqim 'tbilidteTu W--Ela ucmrmsn

r.erh ben re,tHo rais HPab T e d t Masu for the repose of the sîou of the late Mr. advocate of Roman Catholicism, which s now in
though all hope of final recovery was abandoned' presont Ten. Sir Fraucs Hincks. Tihe good i Cl its 26th year, and wbich by bis denth suffers a loss
bis reatives and friends, a change for the better Pilo, in the liands of its inttllectual qnd just mind- Clek, vas susg la the ftisbhps Cbnrcb. HeÏ bat will not easily be supplied.

d d't ' ' ' Lordship Bishop Bourget decreed this as a mnarkof
appeared to bave taken place a few weeks ag editor, notonly refused te join inthoeillnatur- bp h o din
which encouraged the hope that he maLt yet rally. cd and mischievous attacks against Catholics, but respect to the iamented deceased in censideration NEWS 'OFTHE WEEK.
It was, howeer, otherwise ordained; and about not unfrequently vigorousiy repelled 'them. On 'b the ma ' valuatMr e services rendred te religion The opinions Of two eminent French literary me

-noen on Thursday, the 23rd Septenber, ha breathed the appearance of the Tac WITNEss a marked bytUe Rt v.Clerk duish g he lasitmenty-fivs upon the future of their country ,lave juEt bee
:-is hast, aged 60 ycars, months, sud 5 days, forti. hange came over the tone of the English press of :ere. Right ev. Biap Fabr, officiatd; Canon publiehed.3 M. Emile de Girardin -tbinks that
.ied by the Sacraments of that Church he lored s (bis city--a change which for the general good CoJ .e 1 France'should abandon ber pretensions to military
.well, and for wbich he laborcd se faithfully. lasts even to the present day. -The impenitent con; Canon J. Monjeau, Sub.Deacon; Rer. Josepb supremacy, and apply herself to attain commercial

Itie not often death carnes off so distinguisheI 'Dazily iïtneala is of course excepted from this re- Charctte, Master a Ceee nasd tiuperiorfty on the Cotinent, at the same time Lint-
-a victim, or createsa so ansible a vacuum in onu rk.T S tawintg that compensation for thelosiofeAlsacelto

*tidst, as in the case of Air. Clerk. fis igh-tobed Ir. Clerk iras guided b>'a igb.tened code'aine may be obtaineielsewhere with the conscer-character, acquiremé ~~~~~~~~~Ver>' Rer. Ârclideacon Morcau, V. (0.; Canon U ae n'b bandeswîr il L eed
-character, and bis rare qualities. and bquireneen onor in conducting bis journal. - He was never the cf.PloondoniRev. V. Ronaselot, Cure of Notre f the Coiïtinental Powers.. M. Victor Bugo, reply.
rais!d him lafr above the level of ordinary menand assailant; private character, however vulnerableT Dae;Rev. P . . Prcs; re. cf Hont ing tan invitation to a Congress of Peace and
secured for imn, ina mark-ed degrer, theesteemnd vai sacred in bis eyes; ven uinthe Most legitunate Dae; ReP. J. agnr, Liberty, Sproclaim the necessity>of an inmutilated
confider.ce cf al Whob lad the privilege of kmc 'n warfar, and under grcat provocation, Le would ne.n 's; Rv. . Fchmb.uJ., ient St. a France for frac Europe, and he:predicts the adven(
him well. Te satisfy the public, especially his cO- ver make a doubi ful charge, nor publish an accu- college ,Rev. W. Moylan S. J. R . .0 . Tortel of a European Republie and thé brothberhood cf
religionists, we give the few - details of bis useful sation before h Lad fully ascertained itstrutb.O Superior Oblat Faters ; Rev. Jos. Belanger, D c of natiens. The Prefect f the Rhoine ill, it ix
and,at an earlier stage, eventful life, wbich w e ha gin to this caution, dictated by a'principle of honor o DE d Du institut Mile End Re. Pre ted,e removed to aoter post,is conexion
been ale to collect froin auîhtl source'. and of justice, the writer-does not recollect a single with the Bouvier tria Ut MarseillesI havingsub-

Geârig fdward Clerk, Knight cf tUa Rene 0i.O f.stance la whicli Mr. Clerk had torebala' stat hapalle, dIesdu FranteChoir-Vye' .jected him to sharp attacke from the eLepubican
-der of st. Gregory the Great, born on the 18th cfment or.accusation published by hlm la the T Canon J. o. ParesVery Rev. Canon P. L blanc pres. The linister of Education hai decined toa
-March, 1815, ias the second son of the late ighi WITNEsS during the twenty.five years of Lis con- sanction the establishment of a Protestant Facuity
Honorable Sir George Clerk, P.C. and D.C.L., Sixth exion with it. lonest, though erroneousconvi- Messrs. Dejardins, Gravel, Lîfebvre, Huntboise, of Theology in Paris, but efforts are being made to
Baronet of Penicuik, near Ediaburgli, by his wie ions, always met in Mr. Clerk an uncompromising, Baut'>', Tnude, 'let 7 &c, •IL ' induce him to change Lis determination. The
Maria, second daugbter of the late Ewan Law, Esq., buta chivalreus opponent, whn it was bis duty to Comte de Chambord wili, it is believed shortly
and cousin of the Earl of Ellenborougb, late Vice. ombat them. On hypocrisy he had no mercy. We publish the follewing obituany netices fem take occasion te reply to the suggestions of aparm-
roy cf India. Sir George had issueeighlt sons and hat whining class of Christians amongst us who eu Cit) Contemporarieas showing (ho highesteem phlet recently publisbed, that he should abdicte

for daugbters, the youngest of the latter married pretend to think that the intercets of religion, (they iwich the Tat. M. Clrk was Ld by al lases ln favr cf the Comte de Paris. The Journal d

the Hon. Edward Charles Elphinstone, brother of the mean their own interests) are best advanced by of Our citizens :-(Fro The .Sun) Paris, which-a- regarded ai the semi-fcial organ
present, Lord Elphinstone. The present Baronet i faischood and calumy, and by sowing bitter hatredoof the rleanist party, states that the Orleans
Sir Georgo Douglas Clerk, an officer of the Li nmongst men in God.'s name, bave been the subject f re r er Es i i e princes intendloyally t recognize the Republi.-15fGeorge Edirard Clark, Esq., Editer cf (hoblion rne ucd aaI't eouz L ipbi.
'Guardisand nphew of the subject of this notice. of articles li the TuE WrNEss from the pen of Mr. (real Tanm Wirsssa Mr. Clrk Lad beeu ill feors The recail of Admirai Le Noury from hiscommand
'The late Mr. George E. Clerk ias, in default o Clerk rarly cqmlled for their vigor, their killing considerable period, and though ai bope of Bal bas been approved by al the Liberal papers l
issue to the present Baronet, Who is unmrried, th exposures, and their incisive sarcasm. Dealiing ecovery wasabandoned b>' he relaties sud fritd. Paris, and even the Bonapartist journals.have ab
mext heir to Penicuik. with such men delicate taste was out of the ques.aek ancouraged hope that bmightt yee t talya stained from condemning it. Admiral Le Nour>

The crat of(lieCeka'enacueslapabunss the Clerks ofoPebicuik is a hunts tion. Mr. Clerk ad t use the only armbm dgree, a escap a immediate danger, I has arrived in Paris. The British Chamberof c-m
man blowing a born, with the motto, "Free for ho could reach and wound bis bard skinned ene- was, hoever, ruled otherwise, and te day at noon maerce ait Paris having addressed the French Post.
Blast.n mies. And it was no small 'victory te bring prolos- Mr. Clerk expired at his residence, St. Antoine master-General respecting the possibility of an ac-

in early life Mr. Clerk entercd the Royal Navy as sional traders in falsehood, to tell lies with a little hstrot,fetifle bail on rites an fth Churci, ceeration of the mail service between France and
muidshipman, and served on the West Coast o more prudence and roser-e.'est ha was a.n earnest promoter and dafenxder. England, M. Le Libon las, in reply,. stated that he
Africa, beiing present at tle capture of several As a journalist Mr. Clerk's style was correct, vi- Mr. Clerk, who was second son o! the late Righ has paced himself in communication with the

slavers. HS vas on board the Man of War place gorous, and rigidly logical. He seldom affected H . Sir George Clerk, Penicuik, Edinbrgh, Northern Railway Company of. France and the
-at the disposal of Sir Walter Scot to convey hi wbat lat -called fine writing, and yet tbere ias ta t hIis :a h vas reeived ete the Cati arclurc British postal authorities in order to ascertain i
to the Mediterrncan: Sir Walter being an intima imprint ofscholarship and of deep thought upon in 1844, and founded the TaDs WrNEss on the l0th sucb acceleration were possible. f. La Libon aiso
friend of the Clerk faimily. each of bis sentences which would not allow you to august, 1850. Up te April last, when prostratedby added that as son as any definite argument Lad

He left theNavy, with many cther cadets cf Tari stop til you saw the last word in the article. Bis illnes, bu continued in active exaeise et the been arrivei at lie wuld comnmnicate it te the
housesait a change of Ministrylwhich was oppose knowledge was extensive, and always accorae duties f bis onem postion; C as a polilrd Chanmber of tommerce.lionesai ebngucf ini6fr' mihar, deepl>' conyeranl reith Churoli bister>', and
ti the interests cf bis family. He shortly ifter.His reteutive memo seemednever te forget ay an eficentadvocateorskiilfidefender, as ho ne The Catholies of Posen bave formed a defensire
warda mont to Austiala, 'with the younger sonf al thing once learned. To the day of Lis death tho quirm.-nts of hie editorial position demanded. In organization called the Polisi C1atholic Society
old Scotch fanily, Mr. Charles Lockhart, wBrere b rales of Grammar, Algebra, Mathematice cf Lis- private lite ho ias respected by aill; an wre ieed with l'rince Czatoryski, a Deputy of thfRichstag

embraccd te hIe of. n Squatter, the (heu aritocrsc shool da wreo as.fresh, and as read>' for a not lift t 'euil enshrouding e no dornestr- ,sit- Presidnt. A numearousl' attnded sud on-
ofÂAustralia, andIlasingan extensivesheep-runfro when first studied. With thin quality' of mind, sud' wras beloved sud honored. May' bis seul rosi le thusistic moeeting o! the irembers Las beau hLd,
Gevernument near thie Buldong range ef mountains, bein; a Lard neader, bis ramarkable familiarity' with¯ peace I. at wrhich a remarkable speéech,. delivered by' a Ca-

«he carried it ou ln partncesip writh Mv. Lockhart tUe lutts of bistory' us not surprising. (from lAcHeerald.) (bolic artisan, ws te the folloiurg effect :-« I
j'rdm whenuce ho made several expeditions int th Thaughi Mr. Clerk commenced the study cf the Il fs with regret we aunounce ibis morm. foughit la the Germsù armyi I was at the sieges cf
farninteriorof Central Australia. Theseaexpeditione Catheolic religion rathernlate, Uis vigcrous and pene- ing the decese o! Mr.. George Edward C!e'k, S trasburg andf cf Parie; I retrurned bomnoie find
morsec o ent dangerous ciharacter, sud woe trating inteillct, bis clear sud logical judgment e! (ha TaUE TuNx w icb ccurned yerda> myself bavi>' fnvolved la dsbt, incurred fer lie

richi in ethnoiogical, geographicai. sud .botanical tnbeiimtscureakoldgoftegrud en seriously' ill for sema (lime past, (Ue carise supporte of> my wif ad childoen mhiile I -was help'
~results ; Lut with thel singular dislike (oepublicit> work of its dogmas, snd cf the spiritcf!itstacings his dathl being, me ane inîformed, drepsy'. M n ing Germnany te exact (bat immenase indemnit(v

Mn. Clerk counld nover be'prevailed upon to give ho sldom found lu alayman aither on this continent Clerki mas (Le second-son o! lie lats Sir Georga from France. I worked liard, 1' paid off lhe debts,
(ho world an extendedl account o! (hase heroit or le the old warld. 'Bis study in (his department Clrk, o! Pemecilk near.Edinbung, sud ma ot 5 but I suifer more now (lien whben I iras with~ thel
journeyings. · embraced not oui>' the authora accessible te ondini up ans aRomaù Catholic, Le bt-caine a convert te anmy ablroad. I hava retcrned home te see myre

I iras lan(lie etd. f Australie tUaI, thrcogb students of theology, but aiseo heT>'l FatUer. that failth ln 184.4 and some years after, sel ring ln iglou persecnted, sud mny clergy imprisonéd, am -

-Divine Prévideuce. Mn. Clerk met ia 'eoccaisiofi o te whsom, for mny years, ha dev'oted enuch ofluis Ibis city', Le eesblish'ed thle jouirnal withi vhich lhis w>' native languege forbidden te Ue uaed un 4h.
hi'( fá /ha Catholie lFaith.CluËrtaken lime. . - naine hs baeen associâad fer the past twenti>rfive s:Lools were my' cildrenu are compelled bŸ'ias4

by a'vioontstnn ar a dlistante frm bis house Uh .bilst Mn. Clark defendled (the Catelic faith drrst. M la rk *ns a man of high attain obedctenetteannhiMnsa h
sought shelterin a 'câbu' inbabited' b> ah Iris with aillie ardoer of a counet, lie submittedbis .net easi>y be filled. Thoughi differing frnm ]l the Sta pe'seciton goaeao with unabated rigour
famil>'. To pase' thietîeie teck outie pipeiit epinions'iô thîe authority ef Uis ecclesiastical nu- essantially on moôstéubjects, We, lu commea With la Polish Prussia BEven (h.eimost innocent poöuulât

tlight 'I, ha laid blf e? cl book he ébserè perlora *ithl he hitable dec-iit>' ofa Cathbilo ehild al', always èentstaed a gre-at reepect for. tUe obsenanceé, wblch La# been pract(isefotuc 'tel us - ' ' ' i-.deceascd as a jounat .(ho ceurteaus and geutle g !\ .îtfe n ''"
Tying en is chimney.pie,.e. Béfe teingeoffbé TUfs ispraise ranely' uitied now-adays... manly' menuetr in.hch lus condclted a coutr.cveray .kLV risw(h6net auny Govrsrnentu a now;
lest hes cast his oye on the frst sentence whcl -TUe gifle ofDivine faih,mwhich Le::owed (e the bein; specially worfty of imitation. stuerni>' prohibited;by the Prusesua pehce. ' -

s(ruck'him se múc '>"Ite stylo sud tha'malter] mrnvoiGdhvwas so preieus lun'(h.estimatiox.' -oùQ¾lùh.e Gazette)' For th. finst time sine'1848 tUe Austí'ian flîg has
cotilied. thaI hésktdoeru"l.id doetiuuéd:o iaa Mr.'Clerktbat liedéemnéd IL but 1i'flt ,"Ntt '<e.it is withUair c'er igret that wea'nouree teor agsin beeredisplaaedj and îLie' AnstrIûiiiii àe-i

l :tee as eer. ,rùbeetebis 'yiOIE fi 0 thefhgUs service Greanrthu dat.of Mr. George Edward' Cleki .hymn'pefoiMéd't the AgrculturalEiii
xpased bis rgrtthth% ulnt the His bol>'chure.nud hence the energy -hich' nuasfor ab e r of he th tyoni being held aTacntismhatel

volume. The oelunatanbes'aidtakeciiti is'playel in defeneof thé Church agamint Mextrnt l s the Maedlen o theaue \tigh pc
- ' - entonnai U~~~~~~~~~~lerlimasethesà""eond;'son'cfthe Jetit igUl.ô'uea hougtittccurélopbt~pn

:Yti suîd rselo .öfeldio wars éop4o aslyiunsd b> tbhe.fidelity 'and love''ith Sir George -. Cltfi cf. 'eniciki Scetlaiid, fb ifl'the'>C~ lins undergmnnechang& .à-öoûalÀt
1 m eàt n th elc l hé flfhld'tbe' aie'd ad :dsf cf'êeveral years. k Pfor Edinbuhelirandai, ÀhPr anri Theinn.a correspôàdetlc

Cburl- 'Ctheo relir gion in bs -iate - . I:al s s Coucillor. ,SiàGeore was succeaedad ' ab i à' ; " ate :t4ta t :H zedsuége Sir James, wodied lu 1870, leaving te title and : g
heenetratingsreu5d te innur naloer 01 ations r.Cerk r> etheùtrnan ith and ' .t'aites te hi. eldute, tUs pr's'nt barenet' The ae- enguit gros arete n

hatbntLç ret, . e i ogracheåthès humbliie, laIe: Mrn iCmia s Lin 815 'U serd for repon(pdtQae se fie tThlih o
ÚÊth t 'tÉui gr "'od, u.ou aitbml ad fent CauUeM hu seu tst stne tlmeinl.tl o 1R>a Nar>' altern ie froî~ hldda.ho i aud ôuuraîsu os d

ro .hdenbflò 'Pe, xrtn Mrii..snk," lapeteAen -w , ~ micli he came( Cenain thea en1844.>Ti~i.i~ on t hav kuIledter~ae
'r ho&i th(bmai to enbr'cedit aL"anjrt kn' tV(aa l 'tlon; aceunt cf ta fainerai et (blnha li bdÙeenodc-ad meh Protestan ears (bt (haeeahbalt mn
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?p'4"'-! J, al

acli

aantervia kerltk
r er a$ t e ytUI Te on.-

U.gan Suungenît eaderi ;lï itteih~iùe h ha been
9pb ,7efiss tak theji ¤ar

lïzoïza suna Éat wIf ,'rge

t: TIrks re- e only friends Hnté l e i Huga Lyhad, the
Sérl ns awér'ner i'bittér' and 'oad> es

s nNea IJlfoes. Th
r uses staff Of

sug e ontego n respouse te an ap
frm Fnnco'ikitafWàsiancé ir ta:ing for the
numercus mounded whô have been tva n te

entenegina tariter>. .In omlrancesple itopanealso With a
roquest from tha Pnnce for aid tiaerds the reliefof

0,00distressed refugees in Montenegro, the
ernor cfDamatîa Las been instnrcted fram u,,-
nitaria motives te alloit L i5 om qua..

f dereals ad food to be 'sent to the Principality
IL' appears -that 'the greatest difEculty Tn

has now ta contend with is the banhrupt etaley .
its finances.' The correspondent of the7  at
Constantinople,: l summing up the position of
tUs -Ottoman Empire, says that the etoppa 0oa

:payments by the Turkish Government is knoru te
i ea math o maticarcertainty, and the ai qucario
the Porte has to consideraswhen and how ibis is te
be doué. The Jounal de St. Peers gcomment.
àIg upon recent statements respecting the attitude
of the Foreign Powers in reference to the j erz.
govina insurrection, says'5 :-"II iwas the SI. Pere.
bug Cabinet whieh took the initiati f Sdiletra.

tic acon. Austria; however, ein • .imer!>'1i
tereîtcd in the vents, Rusa proposed te ber ths1

nUe abshotk co.operate in whatever diplomatie steps
-migl be aken., being convnced that boLh Goven.

ents were unanimous la only favouring the min.
tenance of an improved iataus qua. The Belin
Cabinet acted la a like manner, and anagreemenI-
hale; been arrived at upon this basis, lte thor
Powers were invited te join, the thre Norts
Powers beieg con'inced that the two-fold Object ln
view was in accordance with the unanimous wisbe
of the former. It was, therefore, ver> improbable
hat any intervention bad original>'basa col

plated, since an agreement wua only possible on
the bais of moderation and respect for treatie,
AIL are desirous of achieving pacificatien and
conciliating the two contending parties, us mdi
as effectin a practical arneiloratien o! he condi-
tions of the Turkish .province." lIn conclusIon the
journal says :-"A satisfactory reault is espected
with greater certainty since it fa no one's interest
thatthese sanguinaryditurances ahould be perli-
ically renewed"

The famous he o two iorldr or as h now is
alled the liero of two millions, isenot content with

Caprera The great Garibaldi la abou it is said,
to return to Civita Veccbia again, perhaps te enjoy
the hundred lire banquets and the little suppers
provided by the unicipality of that amiable rity.

He bas given Lis name and a hundred lire ta the
association of Italians wIich is te aid (le insur.
ganta in Herzegovicn, and bis son Menotti le to
join the first corps of Italian volunteers against the
Turks.

The pupils- of the Ecclesastical Semicary Of
Mondooi (Italy) have generously given up the sum

rwhich their prizes would have cost in aid cf the
aufferers by the Freneh-inundation. •Though the
amoInt was but moderate (300 francs) yet was the
conception of the action very generous, and is a
noble specimen of the fruit of (bat clerical educa-
tion which is so mch rune down.

The Osservatore Romano states that the Convent
of St. Laurent in Luia is to betuned into a theatre,
to contain 2,000 spectators, and at a coa of 000,000
francs. The Provincial Counil net long ago ap-
propriated the property, and handed it over- to the
Philodramatic Academy as a gift, and the- latter
body have 'passed it on to a professional entrereueur.
The C nivers adds to the above information that the
basilics of St. Laurent-in Lucin l one of the old-
est in BRome, and one of those- most veneratI by
the people.

The Ministerial changes ah Xadrid are supposed
to indicate au intention to procure the restoration

of Queenlabella. The Army of the North is con-
centrating around etella. Don Carlos reviewed a
portion of hic forces at Elisondo, and professed his
determination to continue the struggle.

It is now definitely settlad that the Prince of
Wales will-leave London on his Indian journey on
the evening of the L11th of October, remaining-in
Paris until the 13th.. Dr. Russell of the rimes listo
be the Princes I "assistant private secretary." lI
this nanner the 1Tnes secures the presence of a
correspon·lent on beard îLe Royal steamer, te the
exclusion cf ail ather Englishi papers.

From a detaflild-repart on tha cendition sud pros-
pecta of'the potato crop, obtained tram aIment Ceer'
conly in; Great Bit ainnad Ireland, thie Oardenr's

CAoee arrives aI ths conclusion (bat whbila ln
most parte o! England, and especialil in(ha seuth,
tUe trope are ner.ieus>y diseaseod-and tie yield.pro-
portionately' detarioratedl, in.Scotland and in Irelandi

(lie potato trop'.is abundant, and scarcely' aI all ef-
faoted hit disease.

WEAT IMPUDENCEI
" Referriuig te the Temperanée Corivention nowr

beiag held la Mautroal, (Le .'ïeas rëmarksa that
temporaîe Unsns gstlîrd toe in anad

éoasu. t is à8subjeet for cgritulation .that mon
af lilarés 'and'denezniinetiòes are found working
fornthis comenèisbjeo "t.hisajdjaté.ehich teai-

pr'~àn a'a'hà'ê lon dlkad fovGed'withi desine,
te ou prnrent'émru cf the'I mnn Catholic

amunityjiaiis&gtmamth ihProtestants fer
tiiëp9àmotiVnsgeatIlriîefet5tJ. Isdepénd-

"iùtl of îsiìôéTlfäleasô e! Lia slgiirota"(ho' fture
èf thè ö6i. çi:ln f s~(itö têathiest omens
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